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uncertain light the dim outiue af what is called a college is seen.
Tfhe scenes are sbified rapidly. Students came and go. Prafessars are
installed, lecture, die and are buried. What!s that? A stone building?
Yes, a real university pile 1 And there are live professors and hundreds
af students!1 And they are ail singing ini hideous discard about IlOld
Quee's " 1 Why, the motion ta, found the propased university wus
mnade rot an hour ago.

AT this paint in aur reverie tbere came a tremendous crash. We
staited up and asked what vas the inatter. A man weanng a dog-
collar and a preacher coat tried to calm us by saying that they were
applauding thejoke. What joke? Sir Jabn's. Who is Sir john? Then
there camne same more of what he called applause and we began ta, rub
our eyes and pinch the leg ai the man ntxt us ta be quite sure about
aur personal identity. Why, ai course!1 Thar's Sir John Macdanald.
Theres Dr. Reid, and aid Mr. Rose, and Principal Grant and pro-
fessors, and gaverners, and Lard Stanley himself with his new LL D.,
and ladies everywhere, and the students bowling in the gallery, and-
Why, ai course!1 This is flot Wednesday, Dec. x8th, 1849. That vas
fit ty years agc', and this ià Queen's Jubilee. Yes, ler's cheer for Queen's,
We never saw the place before but-Hip 1 Hip!1 Hooray!1 A tiger-
Haaray I I

IT took us full twa houts ta recover from that exertion. But we did
pull aurselves together and at eight o'clock looked round on the noble
guests, the sturdy yeomanry, the grave professionals and the festive
undergrads who seemned gratef ni for a coGmpetent portion of the gai d
things af this lueé. You may be sure the tables groaned-at flrst. But
the ladies bave arrived. Speeches are being made, and Ildry taats Il
off,±red. Healths are praposed, from the Queen of England ta the queen
of every nian's fireside. Replies are madle and tvery one wishes Queen's
prosperity. Chancellor MacVicar says; "you need men as wel as
money"; Sir John, sotto voce, «you cari' get men witbout nioney."
But cold type gives post-prandial pleasantry a chilI. You miust catch it
on the fly. So wve leave the speeches ta live only in the memnory af
those who heard themn-r ta die. They were all good, and niany vorse
are recorded in history. Some af these may make a bni snatch at
irnmonal.ty. But the iast strains ai IlGood Night Ladies " are being
sung, and with that pensive rnelody ringing in aur ears, in the 41,wee
sma hauts " we make aur xay in the drizzhing ramn, through te dark
streets ta, the railway station, mentally noting that, much as we love aur
Alma .Maer-and there is nothing hike ber on the American continent-
thtrè are ather colleges and universities deserving of a iew square yards
ofi space above ground, and -.esnlving if this Dcpartment is anywhere in
this part of the universe when Queen's celebrates her hundreth anniver-
sa-.y-wr.1l, send us an in-hiation.
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